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Harvest Assessment, 1985 86

An estimated 9,824 bobcats were taken during the 1985 hunting year and the
1985 86 trapping season. Trappers took 6 ,927 bobcats and hunters, 2,861. The
total take was a decrease of about 700 from the 1984 85 year and was lower
than any total take since 1976 77 except for the 1983 84 season. The greatest
take continued to occur in counties along California s south coast although
most of the current year’s decrease in take occurred in southern California.
Data on the bobcat harvest were gathered through the process of tagging bobcat
furs for export, the annual trapping report and hunter survey , and from the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service depredation control records. This information
is provided in an attached supplement to the 1985 86 Job Progress Report.
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Harvest Assessment , 1986 87

An estimated 9,786 bobcats were taken during the 1986 hunting year and the
1986 87 trapping season. Approximately 8,003 bobcats were taken by trappers
and 1 ,739 by hunters. The total take was a slight decrease of about 40 from
the 1985 86 year and was lower than any total take since 1976 77 except for
the 1983 84 season. The greatest take continued to occur in counties along
California’s south coast, Data on the bobcat harvest were gathered through
the process of tagging bobcat furs for export , the annual trapping report and
hunter survey , and from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service depredation control
records.
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Age and Sex Structure

Lower jaws from 7,167 and 6,540 harvested and tagged bobcats were collected
from commercial trappers during the 1984 85 and 1985 86 seasons respectively.
These provided data on the age and sex structure of bobcat populations
throughout California. Data also were analyzed on the basis of 37
geographical areas, each area representing a local population
The type of
data gathered in the 1983 84 season sample were similar to that obtained in
the five previous seasons.
This information is presented in an attached
supplement to the 1985 86 Job Progress Report.
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Going into the 1984 85 season previous data indicated that the condition of
most bobcat populations had begun to level off at a generally healthier level
This trend
in 1982 83 and 1983 84 than in the four seasons previous to that
continued through the 1984 85 and 1985 86 seasons, Parameters measured to
determine the condition of both statewide and local bobcat populations (sex
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ratios, age structure , average life expectancy , proportions of young of the
year and breeding aged females, and in the ration of young to breeding aged
females) have begun to cycle around relatively healthy levels.

As a result of this information , it is recommended that the statewide age and
sex structure monitoring be discontinued and only reinstated only if certain
harvest levels are reached, Special recognition is given to reinstituting
population structure monitoring of the local population in the northeastern
portion of the state where population conditions are still not as good as
elsewhere.
BACKGROUND:

Bobcat harvest increased in California from the 1960 ? s through the late
1970’s. This increase reflected high fur prices and an abundant population of
bobcats. The sale of bobcat fur has brought the highest dollar income to
trappers of any species of fur harvested and sold in California since the
1975 76 season. In order to determine the magnitude of the bobcat harvest and
the resultant effect on bobcat populations throughout the state, a number of
studies were initiated. Field studies of local population dynamics have been
completed on unharvested populations in Siskiyou , Riverside, and San Diego
counties and on a harvested population in San Diego County. Reports on these
studies have been made through other jobs. A statewide harvest monitoring
system has been used where the age and sex structures of the harvested
population were sampled to determine the effect of the harvest on the various
bobcat populations , and to identify the amount of harvest. Only the
monitoring of the quantity of harvest is being conducted now since the
age and sex structure of the harvested bobcat poulation and harvest demand has
been stable over the last four seasons.
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Public interest in the bobcat, on both the domestic and international fronts,
has increased greatly over the last 18 years. Prior to 1971, the bobcat in
California was a nonprotected mammal and there were no restrictions on its
take. In 1971, this species was given Nongame status by the California Legis
lature. Subsequently , in 1974 a six month season was imposed on the take of
bobcats. This season was further restricted to the standard 3 1/2 month
furbearer season in 1976. During the 1978 79 season , the export tag quota was
reached by the end of January, effectively shortening the season by one month.
During 1979 80 the season was reduced to 2 1/2 months, but was closed on
December 29, 1979, one month earlier than proposed because the quota of export
tags had been reached once again.
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For the 1980 81 season the state was divided into three harvest zones, each
with a different length season depending upon the status of the local bobcat
populations. These regulations, setting different season lengths for various
regions, were a result of previous work (see W 54 R 12, Job IV 7). The season
length was increased by one week , except in the northeastern California
region , for the 1981 82 season in order to have the bobcat season coincide
with the season on the gray fox. The northeastern California season was set
back two weeks and its length was increased by a week for the 1982 83 season.
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The season limit for bobcat sport hunters was set at two for the 1980 81
season and increased to five for the 1984 85 season , Prior to the 1982 83
season , the sport hunting season length and timing coincided with the
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